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.HOUSE 

Thursday March 15. 1920. 
Tile House met according to adjourn

Jll('nt ant1 was called to order by 1he 
SlJ~'al\:('r. 

1 'ra)"cr by the fie\', Ivl1'. Young of 
Ha 1l"wC'll. 

.Tnul'nal of pre\~ious session read and 
appro\'ed. 

From the Senate: The following 
C0111111Ullication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor 

Augusta, March 9th, 1923. 
To the Honorable Senate and House of 

R8lJresentatives of the 81st Legis
lature:-
1 return herewith without my ap

pro\'al 
Resoh"e providing for the purchase 

of rE'ports of the commemoration of a 
centur~' of peace between the United 
States and Canada of the Maine State 
Hal' ,L~ssociation. 

The amount called for uy this re
solYe is not large but 1 belie,'e that all 
lJossib Ie economies should be ('ffected. 
I take as deep an interest in saving all 
bums as I do in saving those that are 
larger. If the condition of the State 
Treasury warranted the purchase of 
the book in question I should ue glad 
te· gi ve nlY approval to this resolve. 
As there al'e a nU111ber of sinlilar re
sol \'e5 pending before this Legislature 
and as the total SUlll involved is COll
!;ideraule 1 am of the opinion that no 
1,1Il'chases of books. other than those 
pl'o\'idecl for by the regular apropria
tiun for the State library, "hould be 
lllade at present. 

i regret the necessity of disapprov
ing the resolvE: nov,,.' uefore you and do 
so ~ulely froI11 a desirp tn relieve the 
citizens of the State frun"! the bUl'dens 
L'!' taxation. 

Hespectfully submitted. 
(::'igned) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 

Go,'crnor of Maine. 

tn the Senaie, passed Oyer the Gov-
("1'n01"5 \'eta, 

;Vir. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: Mr. 
Sp"aker and memiJers of the House: I 
want tu read to you the rE'sol\"e that 
ha~ just l",,,n returned ,,'ithoul the 
;1l11)J'UYi-ll of th~ GOVCl'l1or:-

.. Resol ved lilat the sum of fiVE' hun
dl'c,d ddllal's IS hercb~' al)propriatec1 for 
111(> purellase from the Maine State Ear 
.--.\SSllC'i(--l tion of cupies of the Report of 

1 he Commemoration of a Century of 
Peac(' bel "'een tbe lJnited States a.nd 
Canada, by the said association, to be 
printed i).\' it a1 the saIne cost per 
copy." 

This l'C'so}YC, gen'llen1cn, (nly seel;;:s 
for the sun1 of $500 (0 CU111lnen1urate 
the c('nt ur~ of peace.-a unique situa
tion. ccrtad'lly. in the \vurld's affairs.
that has existed Iwtween UR and our 
siSt81' C LIntr.\ to the north, 1 h0 only 
two nc.tion1':i, pr~)bably. on the [ace of 
llw (',nl h th·lt during· that period of 
linlE' h.lve lived in peace and in utter 
ar,d entir(- friendship. We are a bor
der state. I do nDl believe that \ve 
want to 111eaSure our feeling"s, vr our 
kindly regard, for a country with 
,,·l1icll we have been at peace 10r so 
lung. In te1'n1S of dollars and ('ents. 

I the along that iJorder line. The 
tuwn In which I livt" is a bOl"der to\\'n. 
You can travel two miles and a half 
frOIn lilY village and SF:e. right ULJ 
across the country, a line he"\vn out 
of the forests, which shows the border 
[me between our country and Canada. 
Lll alolLg that line, which is purely, I 
lY.ight sa)", a fictitious line, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, there is no for
tification, there is nothing to indicate 
where our country stops and the other 
C()111111enCes except that line '''hieh is 
visible to the naked eye. "'e \\"('re en
tertained in this House. early in thE' 
session by an en1inent juri~t frc)lTI 
Canada. He canlC here and spoke to 
us and was entertained by us. Every 
feeling of kindly regard between these 

two countries was giyen (:xvression to 
on that occasion. 

1 do not believe that it IS wise tor 
us, for the sake of saving $5UU, to at
tempt to smother those feeling's. 1 
belieYe it is wise, I believe it is \,~ell, 
to give expresion to our sYlTIpathies 
and not merely to stand on a smali, 
crude, penurious ground, in order to 
save that money, when it means 
a reaL genuine expression of friend
:-::hip. l\1any of us have relati\'es in 
1112.t country. Many of them have 
(:0111(' 0' er to us and beC0111e assin1i1at
cd With us, [lave become naturalized. 
LeconlC? good cHizens. I ha \·e had a 
&ocd deal of social and business intcI'
COUl"f:5C' wltll Ine11 on the oth·?r side of 
that line and I know that they are men 
like our8~1 \·e8. They t.hinl.::: as we do, 
ll1e~· do Dusiness ve17 nluch as we do, 
they ,ue practically the same people. 

N(;w. if it is wise to C0l11111enlorate 
deed!' of valor of ;)UI' own pE>ople. 1 
cannl.t see why it is not just as wise 
fIT 111 an intprnational \'iewpoint tu 
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conlIn...:. murate a centul'Y of peace, and 
if we cannot do it by till:' ('xpcndHUI'e 
of $5110 in this \Yay and place thi~ JJool, 
in the libraries of the Dominion of 
Canada an<l in such other places as the 
:3tate librarian 111ay see tit to place 
thC's.~ 111C'1l1Ul'l<.!ls, if We C~lnn(..l1 do that 

ful' $:)011, '\YC c:.lnnot afford to ta1\:p any 
?crinn that is g'.ling tu shew .)ur neigh
LUl ~ to the north tha 1 wp even desire 
te, he ("rien(11,-_ 

It seems to me. members of this 
Hou~e, that for this small sum, the 
\ 2i')' least \ve can do is to place our
sel\~es on record as favoring this 1'e-
801\"e and concur with the Senate and 
pass this over the veto of the Gov
ernor. (Applause) 

Mr. B_-\'R\VTSE of Bangor: 1I1r. 
Speaker and gentlemen, I 'wish to 
take only just a moment in emphasiz
ing what my brother from Aroostook 
has just said and to point out this in 
aeldition; that not one cent of this five 
hundred dollars goes to the Bar As
sociation. None of us get anything 
out of it. It simply purchases five 
hundred volumes of this book which 
our association is not able to print 
and distribute gratuitously, and the 
State librarian distributes them 
throughout New England and per
haps some other parts of the country, 
and also throughout Canada. 

This is something which we should 
not overlook in this time and in this 
8.g'e. \\1"e have been rewriting all our 
histories in the last twenty-five 
years. Historians no,v are emphasiz
ir:g in theil' work the growth and de
velopment of civilization, rather than 
emphasizing the rise and fall of cer
tain ilyna~tip.s or glorifying ('.prtain 
military hef'oPs The 'world i::: tUI'n
ing- its attention now to the growth 
and development of civilization. and 
nothing" that \-ve produce vlrill do 
thi:~ ~~r.l~~ rilnl'f"' th2n to enlphusize this 
fact of one hundred years of peace 
bet,veen l\faine and Canada, \yhen. 
d\1ring- all that length of time, there 
·has been nothing to distinguish one 
cO\1ntry from another, any more than 
there has been to distinguish one 
farm in rennebec county from the 
one next to it. Just a granite post 
marking' the boundary. That is a 
wondel'ful thing, and nowhere in the 
11 i story of the world, so far as I 
know, has there ever been a century 
of absolute peace between two great 
nations living- side by side, with a 
boundary like ours. T hope the 
House will adhere to its position and 
pass this lTIeaSU1'(: over th!? veto of 
the Governor. 

The SPEAKER: The question is a 
Constitutional one and a yea and nay 
vote is nCCf':-;sary, The question is, 
shall this resolve be finally passed 
notwithstanding the objections of 
the G~)YE:I'nol>'? .... .\.s ll1uny as are in 
favor of the resolve becoming a law 
notwithstanding the objections of the 
Governor will say yes when their 
names are called. Those who are op
posed, and who wish to sustain the 
veto of t'"" Governor will say no 
when the names are called. Is the 
House rea ly for the question? The 
Clerk will call the roll. 

Yea-Adams, Litchfield; Archibald, 
Atwood. AyeI', Baker, Bartlett. Han
over; Bartlett, \\'aterville; Barwise, 
BeCkett, Belliveau, Benoit, BiCkford, 
·Bisbee, Blaisdell, Honlan, Boulter, 
Bradbury. Brett, Brown, Burns, Cates, 
Chalmers, Cherry, Clarke, Conant, 
Crafts. Cl'o\vley. eUID1Dings, Curtis, 
Dilling, Douglas. Downing, Dudley, 
Dunbar, Dunn, Ed,vards, Farley, Fick
ctt, Fir.nell, Fof's, Gagne, Gagnon, 
Gamage, Gardiner. Gauvin, Gile, Gil
lespie, Gilnl0ur, Goldth\vaite, Gordon, 
Granvi!}e, Greenleaf, Hale, Hall8tt, 
Hamilton, Hammond, Hayes, Gorham; 
Hayford, Heal, Hobbs, Hodgkins, Hol
ley, Holmes. Houghton, Hutchinson, 
Johnson, Jones. Jordan, Cape Elizabeth; 
Jordan. \Y~stbrook; Keef. Keene, Kitch
e11, Lamson, Leathers, Leland, Little
field, Lord, South Portland; Ludgate, 
Macomber, Maher, Manm. McDonald, 
McIlheron, Melcher. Moody. lI1orris011, 
Morse. Dath; ::\fad2Ru. Nevins, Newcomb, 
Nichols, Oakes. O'Connell. Overlock. 
Owens. Paltn("l', P("rl'Y, Pierce, Pink
hanl, Piper, PlUlnnlCl', Raln~delL Ran-
1Oe,', Ra,-, R"gel·s. Rounds. Rowell. San-
ders. Saunders. Sayward. Siddall. 
~nlitll, St2111E's. Steyens, Stith::!m, 
::--"tornl. Story. Stratton. Stul'g'is, 
Th('111HS. Ch:~stI'1'\'il1e; Thonlas. 1 c0c1s: 
'Tiid"l1 To\\---p "-8(·1<s, -White, ,Yhitney. 
'.Yilli.3.111S. \\~illis, \\'ing. 'Yinn. ,Yin
sIo,"\', \\~o(d-l:J1. 

)J~1y-~t\.rlan18, Liberty; Brr:>wster, 
Dain, Dl'[lke, Ha~"(';-:. Chelsea: Nicker
SClll. Pencllf>tcn, Phillips. Reed, Tarl', 
'Te~' glle-l n. 

Ahspnt-Jacobs, .Jewett. 
Lord. \\-"lls: :lIorse, On-ene; 
P(,l'kin~, SpaITO\\·-9. 

Affirmative 131; negative 10; 
9 .• 

I{nigl1t. 
Oakes. 

absent 

The SPEAKER: Ten having voted 
in the neg-ati,"', and 131 in the af
firmati\"e, the objections of the Gov
el'nor are not su::-tained and the re
solve bpC0111f'S ala,,". 

At this point, the Speaker intro
duced to the members of the House 
Senator Elder of New Hampshire, 
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who was greeted with applause, the 
members rising. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

~enatl" Hills in ..... irst He;'lding 

~enate 234: An Act closing to all 
hunting certain tel'ritol'Y in Lincoln 
county, to be kn(HVn as the Lincoln 
County GalTIt' PreseryC'. 

Senate 232: An Act authorizing 
th(' fOl'nl<JtioIl of non-profit co-oper
ative associations, ,vith or vdthout 
cHI-dtal stock, for the purpose of en
call raging the ordpl'1y Dlarketing of 
ap;ricultural produets through ('0-

opC'l'ation. 

~i..~natl' 231: All ~\et to incorporate 
til(' Knox DDr and Library Associa
tion. 

Senate 2:~(): An Act to amend 
Section 41. Chaptt-'l' 117. B.E'vised 
Htntutl's aH anlended by Chapter Ifi7, 
I'uhlic Laws of 1917. Chapter 21l. 
Public Laws of 1919. and Chaptpr 
2Ul, l·ublie La\vs of lf121, l'elating to 
salal'ifs of sh~l'ifr.s. 

Henatc 235: An Act amending Sec
tion 121 of (,haptpr four of the Re
vispd StatutE's, as amended b~y 
Chapter 135, Public La\vs of 1921, 
f"C'lating to fish weirs. 

Sf'nate 2:Hi: H.esol\'f.:' in favo)' of 
the Heformatory for "'omen for 
maintenance and other purposes, 

~('nate 228: An Act to incorporate 
th" towns oj South Thomaston and 
Owls Head. in the county of Knox, 
into a single town. 

1I1r. CLARKE of Stonington: 1\Ir. 
Hpeakt~r. offer House amendment 
A. and move that pendinl'." the 
adoption of th" amendment, the bill 
and amendment be tabled. 

The motion prevailed. 

!o' .. n"t.. Hill" ill First R .... ding-Con
tinued 

Senate 229' An Act to amend Sec
tion 67 of Chapter 22 of the Revised 
Statutes, relative to a close time on 
scallops. 

1.'rom the Senate: Report of the 
committee on Judiciary reporting 
ought not to pass on bill, An Act to 
exempt non-resident vehicles from 

registration and to establish recipro
cal exemptions with other States. 

This report was read and accepted 
in the House March 8. 

In the Senate, bill recommitted in 
non-concurrence 

In -the House. on motion by Mr. 
.';ichols of l'ortland. it was voted to 
I eeede and concur with the Senate in 
l'('conlmitting this bill to the com
lnittt·(C on .Judiciary. 

Un motion by :\1r. Archibald of 
Houlton, the Hou~w vott'd to recon
sider its action where by bill, An Act 
authorizing' the fOl'rnation of non
profit cli-operative assoeiations, \vith 
ur without capital stock, fol' the 
purpo.se of encouraging the orderly 
lnarketing of agl'icultural products 
tll t'ough Co-opl'ration \\~as assig"ned 
(or itt:' third reading t011101TO\V morn
inp; at ten o'clock: and on further 
rnotion b:v the SHIne gentleman, th(' 
bill was tabll'd. pending- its thi,'d 
I'eading. 

Ht.k I,orts 0 t' ('Olllulittt"es 

1\11'. CLTllTIS from the committee 
on State Lands and ForC'st Pl'CSCl"

\'ation on bill An Act to establish the 
}lount Katahdin State Park reported 
that [j00 copies be printed and thc 
bill recommitted. 

Heport read and accepted, and the 
bill ordered printed and recommitted. 

Mr. CHALl\IERS from the commit
tee on Interior \Vaters reported 
(lug'ht noe to pass on bill An Act to 
transfer the ownership and control 
of a certain pond known as 'York 
Pond' in the town of Eliot to the 
tfnvn of Eliot. 

Rame gentleman from the same 
commi ttee reported same on bill An 
Act to provide for a commission 
to be known as the Peoples Rights 
and \Vater Power Commission of the 
State of Maine. 

lIfr. l\IORRISON from the com
mittee on Legal Affairs reported 
same on bill An Act to establish a 
new procedure for the hearing and 
determination cf Small Claims. 

Mr. SIDDALL from the same com
mittee on bill An Act to amend Sec
tion 12 of Chapter 7 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 207 
of the Public Laws of 1921, relating 
to division of towns and wards of 
cities into convenient polling places. 
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.:\11'. J\10HIUSON from the same 
committee reported same on bill An 
• \ct tlo amend Section 1 of Chapter 
88 of Ute nevi sed Statutes relating 
to appointment of trial justices. 

)1r. l\IAH.Tl~ from f'an1e C0111mit
tee repol'tc'd same on bill An Act to 
amend Section t,8 of Chapter 211 of 
the Public Laws of U)21. relating to 
li;_!;hts on UlotOI' vC'hicles. 

:\11'. SI])])_\LL I'l'()m same commit
tt't' 1'(:,pol'tC'd SHl11(' un bill An Act to 
confer l't.'t'lain additiunal po·wet's 
upon tIl(' llHlnicipai ufticel's of dtles 
and to\\ 11;-. {'OIH.:{'j'ning buildings, the 
intensity of lIHe of lot areas, the 
l'ias;-<i!icatiol1 of buildin~_::s, tl'adt·s and 
indu:-;tJ'ies \Vith 1'('sI)('ct to location 
and j'('g"1I1ation, tIll' en-atioll of' 
I'(':-;idcntni, industrial, C'0111111('1,(,1al and 
ot11('1' distl'kts, and thp exclusion 
fl'orn and J'('gulation \\""ithin Nuch 
(ii:--~tdt'ts (If classes of building"sf 
tl'adps and ifldu,<-;t1'il'~_ 

.\\1'. ('L.\I~KE fror'll ~anll' connnit
tt'(' I't'pol't('d :-;an1(' on l~t'~ol\·l' anll'lld
in.:"':" ~('cti()n .~ of i\l'tiC]P I \", Part Fir~t 
of 1 ht' Con:-;titution, Hi-' anlt'nded by 
[{\..'~()l\lti()n adoptt'd b~' the' L(:"gi~~

iatul(' .\pl'ii 17th, l!ll'l, adopted by 
till' p(~(Jpll" Septen1bt'r 17th. 1~117. and 
pro('laiIned b.v the Uo\'prnol' ~ppten1-
hel' 2Gtll. 1 ~)l'l, t'l'\at ing to apPOl'tioll
In('nt. 

~Ir. WINN f!'Ol1l the' committc'e on 
1 )('n~ion8 reported ~anlE' on l{p!'ioIYe 
gnlllting a Statf" I)cn:-::ion to I)anipl l. 
Jeinl'l. 

l\I1'. LEATHJ;JHS frOll} 8amt' com
Jnittee reported same on HesolYf' pro
\'idin~ a State Pf'n~ion for lludolph 
LpClarf' of Jackman, :.\lainc. 

~Ir. \YOOll from same committee 
I'ppol'tt~d I-iume on Kesolve in favor of 
Charles E, Ball, of Bing-ham, Somer
set county. State of l\'laine. for 
Tf'acher's Pension, 

1\11'. DRO\YN from the committee 
on Public Health, on bill An Act to 
amend Chapter 197 of the Public 
Laws of 1917. entitled "An Act to 
create a State Department of Health" 
reported same. 

Mr. \Vhitney from the committee 
on State Sanatoriums reported same 
on Hesolvp in favor of the Central 
"laine Sanatorium for Nurses' build
ing. 

~Ir. HRAL from same' committee 
reported same on Resolve in fayor of 
the \Vestern Maine Sanatorium for 
School Building. 

~Ir. SMITH from the committee on 

Towns reported same on bill An Act 
to divide the town of Harpswell, to
gether \vitll petitions . 

Hepol'ts read and accepted and sent 
up for C{JIH:Ul'l'ence. 

~i ,'. CONANT from the committee 
un Agriculture on bill An Aet for the 
(:unt1'01 and suppression of I he 
EUl'OI)(~an Co. 1~ Burel' reported salne 
in a new draft under same title and 
that it ·'Ought to pass." 

lVIr. ~idLl;-lll fronl tIll' C0l11111it1ce on 
Lpgal Al'rail'c on Hill "An Act to in
C(fi'pc)l'att~ tIl{' city of Brc'wer high 
.school di:::<trict" reported HaInE' in a 
UI.'W draft under HanlP title and that 
it "Ought to pas~:." 

,\11'. -:\lartin frorn the sanE' ('0111-
nlitt( (. on nil1 "-,-\n .Act to anlcnd 
Ch<-l1)t('1' fit) of th(:" l'riYatc and ~I)('cial 
La\\":-: or 1~11~) pntitled ',An .... -\ct Pl'O
\'jdin,t!, for i)cnsi()~lS to Elllplo~r('('.s of 
tht, cit;\' oj' Hangol','" l'l'portpd saIne 
III a tH'\\' dl'Hrt tlndpl' saIne tiU{' and 
l];al it "()ug'ht to pasfI." 

_ :\11', )'lor~e from tIl(' Connnittt,(-, on 
.\lilita,·y .\fTai<', on nill "_\n Aet to 
J'('\·i~(' till' ':\iiiital'Y Law of tilt' State 
of ;\Iaine rt-_'pdrteu ~an1p in a new draft 
Uncll'l' ~:-un(' title and that it "Ought 
to pus;.;;." 

Air. Ne\'ill:-' rl ~)l11 the COlnrnittef.' 
on Pt'nsion~ on J{.L'flo]ve in favol' of 
Kaney T. i\iol'l'ill for State l'engiun 
l'('l)ol'ted SCl111C in Cl new draft under 
ealll<' tilk alld that it "Oug·ht to 
pass," 

l\ll'. \\"inn from same committee on 
Hei-'o!vt:" pJ'oyiding a State Ppnsion 
for l<'ranl, A Cheate of :\1ontville. 
I'epol'ted same in a new draft under 
sanlt:' titl!' and that it ought to pass. 

~!r Hal~ frmo the Portland dele
g'ation nn bill, an aet authorizing 
the city of Portland to ('onstruct 
public buildin~s upon public 
grounds. reported same in a ne'v 
draft und,'r the title of bill. an act 
authorizing tbe city of Portland to 
construct a «"'ire Htation upon public 
~rounds. and that it ought to pass. 

~I r. Brown from the committee on 
public health. or, resolve appropria
ting money for the establishment 
of a test laboratory in the county 
"f Aroostook, reports the same in 
IH'W draft. under same ti tie, and that 
it oug'ht tn pRoSS. 

~I I'. Rounds from the committee 
on salaries and fees on bill "An Act 
to amend Section 44 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statutes relatin~ to 
the salary of the county treasurer 
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of J-Iancocl\. ('utJIlty" n'p()l'ted same 
ill a ne\\' drafl under S<-Lrne titil' and 
that it "()ug!:!.1 to pass." 

~~U1it· ,~~,.'lltii.::nHtn fnHll StllDe L'orn-

111ittt'l: on lJil1 "An r\ct to an1end 
f:lTtiolJ J I 1..11 Chaptet' 217, Heviscd 
.statutl'':'; a:~ all.endt'd by Chapter lii7, 
l'uhli(' 1..<1\\'8 of lU17, Chapt(·l's ~14. 

::<)~I, and ~(iO, l'ublic Lu\vs ur l:nn, and 
Cll,lPlU' 21~) Public Laws ut 1~)21, re
lating t() Nalul'ic::::; and County 
Tn·;-!;';Ul'l'n.:" f"t-'pol'ted KanH~ ill a new 
draft undv! tjtll~ "_\n .Al't tu an1t'nd 
~lctiU1J -II of ('haptel' 217, H('vised 
;--:UlllltC:-l, a...., :lDH'nded hy "'\lupter Ui7, 
!)uhlic 1.<1\\";-< ·If 1917, ChapH'I':-': 21..t-, 
:"';,1.1, and :!(iO l)tlbli(' L .. a\\';,:; of 1919, 
tl uti ella IILt_'!' ~ 1 ~l. Public La\\" s of 
1~):!1, "p]:lting to Salary of ('ounty 
TI'('a;-;un'r or Lincoln County," and 
that it "Ou,:,,,,::ht to pass," 

~anH' gc'ntlt'lnan fr\)l1l sanle ('Oln-
1l1iltl,t, on I;il1 "~-\n Act to an1end 
;:'~(;{'ti() n 37 of ella ptcri:i 117 uf the 
!tl'\-ii:il'd Statutes of 1£n6, l'elaUyc 
tu the 8alal"ii:-~~ of C'ounty ~\ttOl'rH'Y." 

I"l'l>ol'ted ...,anH' in a nt'w draft under 
title ()f " .... \n ~\ct to an1end Section 
:37 of Chaptc'!' 11, of the HC'yisC'd 
~tatllt\'s of 191 1), as an1endcd by 
~C'Cti()ll 1 of ('haptl'J' 19-t- of ill(' Pub
li(' La\\·s of 1917. as fu!'th0!' amend
(tel by Chapt('J' 211 of the Public La\vs 
of I n!l, as still furthe!' amended 
b,\- Chapter :!1D of' thp Public La\\rs 
of 1 il:21. l'clatiy(' to th(' salary of 
('()unt~v Attol'ney of l .. incoln county" 
and that it "Ouf:!;ht to pass." 

,:\11'_ l;t-'I...'}.,:(-'tt fl'orn sanlP COnnl'littp(' 
on I~ill '",\n .\.ct to a III ('}l(] the second 
pnl'agTaph of Sec,tion 45 of Chaplcl' 
117 of tl1(-' H.eyi;4f'd Statute~ as 
anl('IHIC'd b~· Chaptpl' 153 of tht' ] ·ub
lie La\y~ uf 1~H'j'" and a;.:; alTIC'lHled by 
Cll:Jptpl' 219 of thp l'llblie La\ys of 
1~1~1. rc'latin~~ to (,lerl.::: hil'(' in th(' 

.. \.ndl'()scog-g:ill county HC'!;_';i;.:;t!'y of 
l)t'('d;.:;" J'('pot'ted ~a)np in IH'"\V draft 
undc]' ~anH' t1tl(' and that it "Ought 
to VH!-'~." 

~nnl(, ,l.!.'!..:'ntlel11Hn iTOlll ;:-:an1(' C'on1-
rnitlPp 'In nill '·.\11 i\C't to il111end 
~(-'("ti()n -1-! of C'haptC'l' 117 of the 
H.(,\'is('li ~tatllt('~, as anH-'nded h~' 
~l'ctiun ,1 t of Cllaptpr 219 of the 
Puhli(' La\\"'~ of 1921, l'c'lating to th(' 
:-;;,'al')' tIL the' Tn'ClSUl'Pl' of 1"01'1.::: 
('()\lllty" I'c'f)ortc'd snrnt' in a np\v 
dl'aft llno('t· salllP ti11(' nnd thnt it 
>O( )U,2'11 t to 1H1..SS." 

~~rull(, g'pntlt'n1::l n fl'()l1:1 sallH' COlTI

Il1itl('f' on nil1 ".-\11 ~\C't to Hrn('lHl 
S('t'tion 1-t of C'h:lptPf' 117 of the 11.t,
\"'i~pd ~tatl1tpf;, as [ln10n<.1('O by 8C'('-

1 if'n II of Chapter 21 D of the P\lb-

lie Law;-; of 1H~1, relativ(' to the; :-;alarY 
uf tIl(' Tr(:'(JSUl'Pl' of 'fork County" 
n'porLt'd sanH' in a ne"\v draft undpr 
same title and that it "Ought to 
pas.s." 

Hepol't.':-i l'end and ac<..:ept('d and 
the nt'w drafts ol'del'ed pl'inted un
d("r tht~ Joint Hul('s. 

:\1.1'. (iuuant fl'oJTI thi:-; COllllnittee on 
"\.g!'icul(\lI'" l't'lJorted "Ought to 
pas;..:" on Bill "An Act to pl'o\'ide for 
th(~ dl'8h.~'nation and l'egi~tI'ation of 
FUl'lll S::unes." 

0a nlt' g'en t It'n1an 1'1'0111 .sanH' C0I11-
InittCt, I'('ported Sellne on Hesolye pro
viding' aid in the Control and ~up

pi'e~si()n of tht'" EUJ'()PQan COl'n 
I~ol'er. 

:\11', J-IolnH's fnHn the Cornnlittce on 
IA"F-~al A:Tail''-'; repol'ted saIne on Bill 
"~\.n i\ct to authurize the city of 
Lewiston to i;-;sue Hpfunding nond::; 
to t.ht' allloullt nf' E~ighty Thousand 
Dollars." 

.1111'. Hale fl'Oll1 salTIe <. 'Ollllllittep 1'(:'
ported f-H-Lllle on nill "An Act in addi
tion to and to a111end (~haptE'r 7;) of 
(he Special La\\s of 1801j. as amended 
by Chaptt'!' llj·1 and Chapte!' 311·1 of 
1 he j Iri\"'at(' and ~peeial La\\~s of 
l~)II:J, as alll('ndt'd by Chapte!' ~3() of 
the Priyutt and l..'::'rll""('ial Laws of 1011 
t'ntith-'u 'An A(~l creating- the South 
l)ul'j:.:: \Til1ag-t' ('ol'IJ()l'ation, relating
to a Public 8e\ye!' 1'01' said COl'pora
tion.' " 

,:\11'. Bpc.:l\.ett fnltn lllE::' ('(ll111nitt{,p Oll 
;-:\nluries and Fl'l-'.s ,'C'pol'U'd ~anlt' on 
Hill ·An .\ct tl) anH'nd l'al'Ctgraph 15. 
~~ecti()n t~). (~llalJter 11'j'" uf the H.e
vised 8tatute~ a~ anl(,IHled by 
C~haptl'l' 214, Publit' La\V~ of Un!J. 
I'('latin,!,!,' to elel'1, hil'(' ill (~ollnty ()f
IIl'l'S, ill t,fli('p of Up,!:...'.istl'-," or Ih'ptis 
in \\~alllo c()unt~·" 

~Il', !~('f'd fl'l'lTI ('01111l1itt(,(, on 
:'--;tat(' ~:ln:lt()I·illlll:-': 

I ~ t':':: () 1 \. ( 
;11:lin(' 
tion, 

iI', Ca\'oJ' 
;-.;~ Ill: It e)] i U III 

I'('ported :.::rllll(, on 
oj' Iht· C't'n1J'H1 
f()r fir(' lll'otl'c-

npJI()l'ts 
nills ami 

I'("ad and :u'('cptf'd and th<' 
I{('."oly('s ol'd(-'I'C'tl pl'int(·d 

11 ncit' I til(' ,Ioin1 I{lll('~. 

:\11' r~I'()\\'11 fron1 t1l(· t'Olllll1ittp(' on 

l'lhli~ Health on hill, "" act to 
anl('lld S(~[>t ion 10 or Chapter G-i of 
111l' l~('\-is('(l S1atlltt'S, l'l-'latin~'!' t() 

111af'l'ia,[.!.p. I'C'P()l't~ that th(' samp 
()ll:.!,'ht to pass 

TilE" r·t'jHll't \\~as ~H,(,t'ptt-,d. and the' 
hill ;lll'P:l(l~' ha\'ing'" bpPll printed 
had it~ t\\"'(1 I·\'adin,!.!,'s and ton1ClI'I'O\V 
a;-;signl'd [OJ its third J't'ading. 
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.\11'. nl'U\\-n fl'orn till' e0J11111itlcl' on 
Pnl)lic H('allh on bill, an aet to 
<-1111('tEl ('il<lpt('i' -!1 of tht' Public Ln\\':-; 
of 1!'1~1, I'('\ating- to 11lal'l'ia.:...:'(· of PE'l'
;-:nn . ...; inf(,('t('d \\-jlll ~~rphilif', rCV()l't~ 

111:lt tl1\' <.;;11111' olq .. :::hl to pa;-;;-;. 

The l'1'J)iH't \Va;.;. ,H'C't'ptcd, and on 
rnotioll h~' :\\1'. DJ'(.'w:;.;tl,l' of nC'xU~l', 

th(' hill \\',\;-; tnblt'd, penclin!2," its nr;-;t 
1'('adil1.~. 

On nlotion t)~· 1\11'. ~\laJlel' ot Au
gll:;.;ta, till' 1lollS(, \-ntpd to l'(;con;.::;ider 
its action whvl'eby It yol(·d to as:::;ig'n 
tornoI'I'O\\' 1110}'ni ng at 1 (I o'clock fot' 
the thil'd rcacting of T-lollsl' f)ocun1cnt 
Ko. lll;. An ."\ ct to amend Secii on 10 
oC Chaptpr (;j of (11(' re\"iecd "tatlltcs, 
l"('lating' tu DIHl'riag'p: and on further 
lllotion by the San1(; ~!;{-'nt1eITlan, the 
bill was' tablpd, penning ito third 

reading. 
':\Iajol'it~' }'('POl't of the cOl1llnittl'C' 

on judicial'Y on bill "i\n Act to al1H:nd 
~cction .2 of Chapter ,32 of thE' 1'c\rificd 
~tatutt'~, l'Piating to tl'a,y('liing ci1'
C'u:-;C'o'i" together with pctitiol1f1. fe
porting ~anH' in a nt'\\' dnlft unclel' 
Sanli..' titlt, and that it ought to pa:-::,s. 

Hepol't \Va." Higned b,v the follo\v-
1n,!2,' 111elnbt,l's: 

l\lt.'!"'sl':-i. HIX(' KL,8 Y 01' CUJ11bel'land, 
fn ·~8EY of A l'oo~took, 
nL'7,7,ELL of Waldo, 

-of thl' Se-nate. 

'" [( 'HULS of ['ol't1and, 
,\ltC'IfIIL\L]) of Houlton, 
:-L\ L''; ])EHS of Lu bee, 
\\'J'~I(~I"':::::; of Fairfield, 
\\·I1\'G- of i\ubul'l1, 
Ci\I{l>1NEU of Cal'dine!', 

-oj" the IIouo'il'. 

~\1 i nOl'i t y l'("pO rt of the sanll' conl
ndttC'e l'{'pOl'ting' ought not to pas;::; 
on ~anH' bill. 

lleIH1!'t \\'a.--i signl'd by the follo\v
ing- llH'lllIH'I'S: 

:\11' . .:\L\HEI{ of Augnsta, 
-of the: House. 

(Un 111otioll by i\ll'. _\Iahel' or Au
gusta, it """., yoled to tahle the bill 
and b()th l'f')JOl't~, and that the nc\v 
draft b .. p!'inted, and be specially as~ 
signpd lo]' Thur:-;day, J\lul'C'h 22). 

"\Iujo!'ity repo!'t of the committee 
on spa and :-ihol'c fisheries l'epol'ting 
ough t not t 0 pa~:-; on Hi II "-An --,\ct 
to I'cpe-al Chapter 2D:), Public La\v.s 
of 1917. and to amend and re~enact 
certain Sc-ctions of Vhaptel' 45, re
Yis0cl eLatntps. 1'("lating" to the com~ 
Inio'i;.;:;iol1C'l' of .sea and shon' fisheries." 

Heport \\~ae sig-ned by the follow
ing 11)('-111b('r8: 

~rp~.sl'.s. ~i\IUiBl\T of Hancock, 
1';l\IJ,,,y of \\'ashing'ton, 
STE\"J·;KS of Ha"ncock, 
TL\ l~l<Jl{ o[ StcubPll, 
c;:-.-\ :\ LAG I<J of South nri.stol, 
C()LPTH\Y,\lTE of J;idde-

ford, 
I;O:\L\:\ 01 \'inalha\"'n, 
1.1 TTLI<JFJ l1JLJ) ot l~vnlH\-

blink, 
-of tlle HOllO"" 

,:\1 inol'ity 1'('l)Ol't of the sa.lTIe CUI11-
n]ittl'(~ l'e-porting oug-ht to pass on 
:-iall1(' Bill and petltions. 

Ilr-POl't was signed by the foIlo\v
ing; n1Clnbcl'~: 

.".Iessrs. L"\:'IISOl'\ 01 Sontt1 Portland, 
.J UHllAN of Cape Elizabeth, 

--01 the Honse. 

Un n1ution by .1\1 l'. Bakcl' of ~teu
ben the bill and both ""ports were 
tabl('d, and 'sJ)ccial1y as.signed fot' 
Tue~da.v. ':\lal'ch ~'I. 

.".11'. L",:\]SO); of C;ou til "Portland: 
1\II'. ;';pc-akl'l', 1 would like to ha\'e 
it tabled and unassigned. Tuesday 
is ,to\\-n InC'cting' da~', and I expl'('t a 
lllllnber of thc- l1H'lnbf'l's will be ab
~C'nt, who wuuld othC'l'wise be inter
ested in this Jnattt'l", \vhich is of L'01l
sidel'able i111pOl'tancE'. 1 \\'ould lil\:p 
to haye a littll' 111{11'E' til11e before this 
Inattt'l' i~ taken up. 

TIll' C;PEAKEH: ])0"8 the g-entle~ 

nlan 1"1'0111 South J)ortIand, 11l'. Lanl
son, \\' ish tl) rna ke a 1110tion to 1'('

cO!lsickl' the' \'ote l'elath-e to the as
signnlent of this bill. 

:\Ir. L..\:\IS():\: I do, 811'. 

On lTIotion by 1\11', Lanlson of ~Olltll 
Port1and, tbe l-lousc- voted to I'e-con
sider its action whcl'(:by it assigned 
th(' above bill an(1 t'cl)oi't:-.< for Tues
day next. 

The SPE"\.I{Elt: TtH" C'lUlll' no\v 
awaits a 111otion fur a;-:;signlllcnt. 

1\11'. L"\.:IISOK: 1\11'. Spl'al<E'I', 
1110\'(' that it bE' lHblC'(l lI11as:-:;ignt'd. 

::\11'. lL'\KEH, of ~:teubcn: 1\JI'. :Speak
er. 1 would like La say, if 1 an1 in 
ol'del'-

Thp SPB",,\'l~Blt: You are III Ol'dt.'l' 
if you rnake a 1110tioll. 

:'ITr. ];.\KEIL ] moye that 1t be ae~ 
signed f01' \\'edm'sday, .\Ian;h ~l, "\11'. 
Sl;paker, and l wO'.lld like to say that 
thie mattel' has been heard beforc 
our COll1mittpp, has beE'n in our hands 
some littl" time. and it would seem 
to Ill" lila t ,YO arc gdting along' to~ 
wa!'ds a time when we might reas
onab1y C-XPl'ct to gf't thl'ough here. 
It seems to be tll" (('nden('y on the 
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part of many people to postpone the 
eyil day. Now J am the last one who 
would wish to abridge any man's 
privileges on the floor of this House, 
and still 1 feel that we might dis
pose of this matter at least on Wed
nesday. when it may l'easonably 
expected that a much fuller member
ship of this House will be present; 
and I move you, 1\11'. Speaker, that 
\Vednesday be the day set fo .. the 
hearing on this matter. 

:III', LAMSON; 1\11'. Speal,,,r, I do 
not understand that we are postpon
ing the evil day; but I will say that 
\Vednesday next will h" entirely sat
isfaetol'Y. 

The SI'lCAKlCH; The g'entleman 
from Steuben, 1\1 r. Ba kel', supported 
by the gentleman from South Port
land. Mr. Lamson, moves that this 
bill b" assigned for Wednpsday, 
March 21. 

The motion prevailed. 

l~-'irst He:uli ng 01" Pri ntt"d IIi lis nnd 
HeNOh"t·s 

House 076; An Act to authorize 
the town of Southport to construct 
a bridge over the tidewater to Joe 
Island Gut. 

House ;:,77: An Aet to auU10rizc 
thE" ci ty of Levviston to issue bonds 
to the amount of $~1I11,1I00 for the 
construetion ot an armory in said 
City. 

House ~g(): An Act to prOVIde tor 
the licensing, inspection and regula
tion of hotels and private lodging 
houses. 

House ;)Sl: An Act to amend ~ec
tion 116 of Chapter 4 of the revised 
statutes. pertaining to the right to 
kill dogs. 

l\lr. Hayt:'s ot Chelsea on-erect 
House Amendment A, and on rnotion 
by that gentleman, th<> bill and 
amendment were tabled. IH'nding the 
adoption oI the amendment. 

On motion by All'. vYing ot Auburn, 
the printing of the amendment was 
ordered. 

House 074; Hesolve III favor ot the 
Bath Military and Naval Urphan 
Asylum. 

Mr. MOHSE ot Hath; IIII'. Speaker. 
j move that the House reconsider its 
action whereby it accepted the com
mittee's report. 

The SPEAKFnt: The Chair will 
state to the gentleman (Mr. Morse) 
that the motion is not in order. Does 
the gentleman wish to table the bill? 

Mr. MORSE; so move, Mr. 
i::lpeaker, 

The motion prevailed. 

First Rending of Printed Hill", .nnd 
Hesoh:es-( Continued) 

House 375; Hesolve appropriating 
money rO!' th" Maine School for the 
Deaf. 

House 3n; Hesolve III tavor of 
H. G. i::lmallidge for services at the 
ol'ganization of the House at the ~lst 
Legislature. 

House 37~; l{esolve m tavor ot 
William A. HE'al. secretary of com
mittee on sanatoriums. 

P.assed to be EngrosNed 

i::lenate 27; An Act to amend Sec
tions 44 and 45 of Chapter 10, re
vised statutes relating to tax('s in 
unincorporated places. 

i::lcnate ~~; An Act to amend Sec
tions (j3 and (j4 of Chapter ~, revised 
statutes, relative to Main,' Forestry 
District taxes. 

Senate lOG: An Act to an1cnd ~ec
tion 30 of Chapter 56 of the revised 
statutes, as amended by Chapter 76 
of the Public Laws oj llJl 7. and by 
Chapter 3, of the Public Laws of 
1~19, relating to branch railroad 
tracks. 

House 100; An Act to am(>nd Sec
tion :lU of Chapter 67 ot the revised 
statutc's, relating" to jury trials in 
probate appeals 

An Act to ampnd Chapt"l II~ of 
the Publie La\vs of Uq~). ,'plative to 
di:.;;urderly 11011ses. 

House 373: An Act to establlsn a 
eiost'd tIme on lobsters tron1 a point 
in a straight line from Be-ar COye- on 
the' western side 01 l'ptit l\(anan 
Point to Littlp [}Iarl' L('dgf' directly 
north oj l\Ioulton's Ledge Spar Buoy 
to the S('hoodle Island Whistling 
Buoy. 

Pass("d '0 be l"';n~,ett.·d 

An Act to alnend S~l'tion ;)~J ot 
Chapter 117 oj the revised states, as 
amcndC'd. relating to saial'iPR of reg
isters of probate. 

An ...\('t to ampnd ~p('tion 7:) ot 
Chapter 45 of the revised statutes 
relating to taking of Smelts. 

An Act to amend i::lcction of 
Chapter 264 of the Public Laws of 
19l~, as amended by Chapter IOU of 
the Public Laws of 1~21, relating to 
applications for soldiers' bonus. 

An Act to provide for the better 
protection of clams within the lim
its of the town of Hoque J3luffs. 
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An Act to amend Section 1~~1 of 
Chapter 301 of the Public LaWs or 
l~l'. relating- to the care and treat
IDPnt of' e~l't[lin infectinul:' diseasl'~. 

A n Act to amend l'anlg-rah 7 01 
Section -]" of ('hapteJ 117 of th(' ,'e
yised statute::;, as amended by <. 'hap
tl'1' 214 of tilt' Puhlic Laws ot 1~1l~" 

as fUl'th(~l' anH:'ndt'd by Chapter ~1~ of 
the Public La\v6 or UJ~l, relating to 
anlount allow(,d for e\prl.;: hirf' in 
offices 01 register of deeds and l't'gl~

tC'r of probate in Kenncb('C' County_ 
An Aet to authorize th(> f'Pg-istpl 

of ucects of thp Soothern l{pg'istl'.\" 
J '1St: iet for the> county or Aroo."tool.:: 
to Ct-'J'tify i'(-'l'ul'ds. 

"\il .. \ct to <1nH'I1<1 ttH-' ael 
POt &tiol1 of the tl'ustp{'s of 
~\u_,dl'my in the town 01 
!lnd COllllt.\- or ()xf"onl. 

01 1111.'01'

I"ry(-burg 
I""~"l'blll'g 

An Act to a 1l1('nd ~C'C'tiOll 7S of 
t. 'hc:!.ptpr It; 0 1 the t'E:-"VI14pd statutes to 
pr ovide tran~l)oJ'tati()n for pupils 'who 
]j\,~, ull islands on \vhich there are 
rl{: :·("'\\ndar~' :-'(',100[:-; and from which 
1'('/,_,::uJar tral1':portation lines are l',S-

1." bli,l-pd. 

l;"i null ,- ":tN~t.."'d 

Hpso]\"e in favlJJ' of '\liss Edit11 L, 
Soule. 

Hf'14o]\,l" mai(ing- an apPI'OVl'latlon 
fo], the .\Iainl' Seed ilnpl'OypnlPnt As
sociation. 

Ut':-O:c]v(-' tor calTYlng out the pro
visions of an Act of the Lpgislature 
(;f :~)::::~ ]'('Iating to the production and 
~,::;.Jt (I ,\-~rtith rl .s('~'d. 

Ol'd("rs of til'" I)n,' 

The ~1)l<~AI<~I{: L1ndel OI'a~r."'I o~ 

thp day the first nlattE'r that d('maIHis 
our :utplltlon IS that whjc11 is as
-.:jg'n~,(l to! today, nar)l(, I:,>'. 111<' veto of' 
the' ;,,\'{'tTI()) on th(' H(',soJ\'e III favor 
cd 1,1·t ('(ip.n:ISSIone]'~ (I plHlf'nlaey, 
tat,lt (: hy 11;, gf'nt]E'man 1'1'0111 r1:a~t 

;\Iachias. ~\lJ-_ ~lcl)onald, ~larch l:Jth, 
pending: reconsideration. 

On motion by :\1)'. ~lcJ)onald of 
Last l\'la{'hi3;--, it \\~RS \"\)1pd to take 
thE \'pte rl'0111 the table. 

The SI'BAKBR: The Chair recog
nizes til<' gentlpman from [<;ast :'.Ia
chias, ~I r. McDonald. 

1\11'. McDONALD of East Machias: 
~1l'" Speal((-,I' and rrlPmbel's of the 
House: I was approached by a mem
bol' of this House yeRterday and ask
ed ho\v I \vas getting along 'with my 
little pharmacy resolve. In the first 
place. g('ntlemen, this is not mv bill. 
It is YO\1r bill. It is a bill ;vhich 
inte-t'PstR f'YC'ry man woman and 
child in the Rtate of I\laine. Sec-

ondly, gentlelTIen, it is not a small 
bill. I cannot sec how a bill that 
deals not only with the health but 
\vith the vel'Y lives ot the people can 
in any \vay be eonsidcl"f'd small. In 
my opinion it is one of the n10st Im

p()l'tant bills ~'OU \\il1 have uefpl'l' you 
this seRsion and the' I"Psults of your 
action will be V(,)'y far reaching. 

No\v this veto nH'ssag;p tells llS that 
\ve ha\re no rnorH y to pay for this 
board but that the vharmacy board 
should be self sustaining. 

No\v, m(~mbers of the House, is it 
not \\"(~rth sonlething- to you to knu\v. 
Wlll'tl you go into a. dl ug store and 
aSI( fur quinine pills, that you are 
n()t going to g(·t fitrychnine or arsen
ic pi!I;-;, or if you send for paregoric 
for your child or gTandchild that 
\'()11 an~ nf)t "'(Jin'" to be (>'iven laud
~l;lllnl, Of' if Y~ll ~t~l;;: for nlild chloride 
of llH'I'CUI'y that you do not g-et 
hichlo],ide-the tOl'llH'J' a compal'a
tiy('ly incrt fiubst.Jncp while the lat
tel' is a dc·adl:,>' p(lison'? 

It nla\' be al'''"u('d that we axe' not 
lIkely t(') g"pt a;y of those calamities 
but \\-hat bas happpnpd in the pa~t 
ma~' hapP('n a,!2:ain, Only a fe\v 
y(-'ar~ ago in thi;.; capito] city .If 
)'iainp, a young soldier came he-J'e 
with his cOlnpany tn attend mustpI'. 
;\l(,t'tin.~" ;-;ornp oldtimp fripnds they 
~()ught to r('vive pleHfiant n1emories 
or bygone days by hU\'ing a social 
drink, but tht' tilDe' of happiness 
fl'()JTI i1l1bihing' "split" having' passf'd 
with the pnS:-<HgT of th(' \Tolsted "A..c'l, 
UH\\" dp('i(lpd to tf'\ tht' next heRt 
:';l1h·stit1l1<,. ehf'ckpt'l;(,l'f";\' OJ' wintf'l'
gTPPTl. Tht' c:(·l"l..;. of the drug' store 
sold hil11 foul' ()uneps of nil of \\'in
t~'i<~~J't't'n illstc'nd of pxtract \vhich is 
ordinal'il~l u~pd for such purposes, 
Till' youn;..., rnan. aftpt' taldng" a ol'ink 
of thi:~ stll(T. rnixpd with ~"~:ingE'rale 
to dilutE-' it, \vpnt hack to 11i:-; com
panJ r

• Hp \Va~ ~o(ln tal;;:en \Te't'y sicl, 
and rushed to the Augusta City Ho~
pita]. \vhpre: thp attpnding" physicians 
\v()rkpd over him for hour,:;:; ann did 
all they could fpr him. hut after 
great ':;:;UffCrillg' he died. Now this is 
only one of many casE'S \vh8r{~ such 
sad. but wholly ayoidable, affairs 
occur. 

I remember' sorne years ago of a 
young drug' cI8r](, in his hurry to 
close his etnre, making a very grave 
mistake in \vriting directions on a 
pr·escription. He wrote the dose as 
a teaspoonful instead of boon drops 
as o"dered by the- prescribIng phy
Rieian. Th~ rCRult \\,:lR that the man 
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tlurreJ'ed fOI t\VO ,real'S fl'Oll1 the 
ingestion of thi,fi oY('rdose and then 
di~d. 

Tile wori,- o! thi:-; tJoanl is to ex
anliJl'.-~ applicants to u~cPl'tain their 
fitnl':-;;"; tor sueh respol1l:'ible posi
tiullS. and I reg-ret to say that a 
lUlgl' nUlllbl't' 01 thl'm are not quali
fit'd on theil fil'Eit (-'xarninations. This 
ts 'HIt' t,l the' fact that we hay/:-: not 
any place III :\1a111t' today \vh(-~re 

thvi:'it' boys ca n bt, instrllcted, al
though {)lll,\' a fi:-:\\, .\"t'al's ago WE' had 
a Vl-'i',Y ; .. ::ood COUl'se in phal'macy at 
the L:niyt'l'sity of ~laint', but. like 
tl1(, nlt'dicat sehuol and law s(~hool. 
they are th i ngs of the past. And 
you lUIOW th·- reaS()ns why as well 
as I do. 

For their tirst l'xarrlinatiol1 thesl-' 
bo:\'s pa~ a f'(-'(' oj (('n dollars. but 
if in tht' judgTne-nt /It' thf' examining 
board tht',Y :-11 t~ not qlla!ified tht'y are 
allow('d a sec()nd and a third exami
nati()n an,\' tlljll' within a ,vt'al'. and 
it is ab:: .. ;olutpl,v tree" This if; right, 
but it is just as 111uch a los;-; of time, 
and ('XP('I1H(, it) t h(, nlenlhcn~ of this 
board tu gi \,(-' tI--:.is se(,ond examina
ti()n as it \\"as the first one, but it 
1S dOIH' to pl'oipct thE" peopl£'" 

A {"f'W ,vt'Cl,.,-, ag'o a young man in 
\\'110111 I \va.s qUIte InU"'l'pstod applied 
fo!' r('gistration and failod in his 
eX~llnination. l-fe waited a few 
Illonths and ag-ain tried and fai1ed" 
Ift' ("aine to HlC and thought that 
somc' member or the board had kept 
hi111 back f(n" Horne pen~onal reason, 
and askf'd nle to talk \\~jth tIle board, 
which L did. They submitted his 
pap("'l'S to Inc [OJ' my opinion as to 
his qualifications and, althoug"h in
tpt'(>:--:ted in hinl personally. I \vas 
oblb~.:::ed to admit that they \vere 
rig"hi. and no\\" I say to ~~ou that this 
board doc's lTIOre to safc,!.!;ual'd the 
Ii\'('~ and health of our citizens than 
n ny ot her hoard" T \\"on't evpn pXJ 

('f'pt tlH' mpdir:al board, for upon more 
occasions than one ha\'e 1 person
ally t)(~en asl\:pd to interpret my o\vn 
pl'C',<;;;eriptinns by our local [{rug-gist, 
\Vh01l1 I con'-dder one of the best in 
out' State today. 

t\ow. about the budg"et. This ap
pl'opriation contained in this resolve 
\\"as rCCOnllTICndE'o b;\T the Budget 
Cnllnnittf'('" OIl 11ag-p ~6 of tl,at re
port under the head of "The Com
mission of Pharmacy," ~~ou \\~ill 

notice a df'ficit in th0 lAst i \\~O years 
of $1.35f':'~)9 and thf' nlldget C1 01n

nliUpp rf'e01l1111('ndpd this ypar, fol' 
ln~4. illC sum of $1 non to carry 
on 1he ,york of this board, and 

for t.he ypar 19~~ a lil'i:4? SUln. 
~listar{c~ i~ adnlitting in<':()lnpc'tent 
p(>{)ViC' to practice any of these pro
fessions ur callings, which I have 
Id('lltioncd abo\"c, al'e to be regT(:ttcd 
1'1.11 ii. IH'lclJance, s()nll~ 8tud(-~nt of 
Ulac];::stone manages to slip by the 
legal t~xa1nining board he fnay eause 
you trouble but he will not ldll ","Oll. 

11" SODH' dpntli-lt fails to have as much 
t'kill u.s hi~ brother he nlH,V cause 
.YOli a little extra pain but YOll \vil1 
I'p(,()\'{'t', ulthoug'h you may n('ver be 
the ~rllnt ag"ain" Tf Honle accountant 
mal(cs a lni:--:takf' in his tigures yOUI' 
Ius;.;; is in dollars and ('ents. but if 
a sel'ious Inistake is marlf' by the 
doctor or pLarmaeist, only the un
d,)l'tak<.'1' and tht, clf'l'gyman can he 
of any ll'-'\.' tu you. 

cannnt Impt"ess too stl'ongly 
upon your minds the itnpol'tanee of 
this resolYe, a.s it interests you and 
pv(,,'ry OIH' of your constituents at 
on('("', and I trust ",rOll will see fit 
to pass tlds J'esolve over the Gov
('f'lHlr',s \'etu 

The SPf<~~'\..I~~l{: TIle (iliestion is

~Ir. ('U:\DlTNGS of Portland: :Ill'. 
Rpl'~lkl'r, I \vould li1(l' to ask- one 
(tuL':--:tion" l \\"ould like to ask the 
gentleman from I';a~t :\Lachias (;\11'. 
:\[cDonald), till'OlU~h the ('hail', \\"hat 
arnount of inc!,pas(' thet'c' \\"ill havE" 
to be in the fC'('s. in (ll'dpl' to cuv('r 
tIlt' f'xisting' (leflcit in :!;.t' board" 

Tht~ Sf'EA I,Ei{, The g(:'ntlprnan 
fronl POl,tland" :\11'" CUlnnling-s, a.:-;1;::8 a 
qUC'f'tion thl'ou.::.:::h the Chair which 
thp g"('ntll:rnan fl'l1111 l<;ast :'.Iachias 
(:'Ir. l\lcPonald) nlay anf'\\"PJ' if hE" 
wif'hes" 

~11'. :li<'Ll()NALD: ,\11'. Speaker. T 
think that tht' fact that \\~(' do not 
is due, as I ha \"C' pal'tly explained. to 
the faet that w(' do not g't't any thing
from U1(~ ;-;econd and third examina
!lons. I thinl\· thE' nunlbel' of pri
In:u'y t'xanlination;.;;, last ~"f'al'. \\"as 
unl\' about half of tl1(' full nlll11hpl'. 
Th;t is of th(' ~ixty applicants ex
amin('(l. L thinl' fully haLf of them 
ha\'f' b(Tn f'xarnined fol' thf' s('('ond 
and thitd tillll'" I cannot tC'll you 
the exact nunIhel', but t'stinlate 
that th(~ f('('~ \\-olllct ha\"p to hI' nl0re 
than doubled in nrd{'l' to nlakf' the 
board sPlf sustaining". and I thinl{ the 
jll"Obabilities arp that the fee would 
ha,"" to bF about S2;,.nn. l\Iost of 
these young lnen are poor boys \vho 
ha.se not n::'l'Y largp mf'ans, and I 
think the examinati()n fpC' of $10.0n 
bi probably as large as the av('rage 
hoy is ahle to pay as he worl" for 
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a small salary up to the time he is 
licensed. None of them get very 
large salaries until they have be
come qualified assistants. 

Mr. CUMI\lINGS: I do not know 
whether the Doctor understands it 
or not, but if he has not in his pos
session any knowledge what thc to
tal amount received is, he can very 
easily get it. vVhat j want to know, 
what I would very much like to 
know, is whether an increase oj $5.00 
would accomplish this or whether 
an increase of $10.00 would be nec
essary. 

The ,;;r'B"'cKEH: The Chair is of 
the opinion that the Chair can an
swer the gentleman from Portland 
(1\11'. Cummings) di,·ectly. It is the 
opinion of the Chair that the fees 
\\ill have te be increased nearly two 
hundn"d pel' cent, the facts having 
been pn'sented by the gentleman 
from Bast 1\lachias O\Ir.· I\lcDonald), 
that man:, of the boys do not pass 
tlwir examinations the first time. 
That being an existing faet, largely 
bucaus~ l1HU1Y of the boys have not 
had the opportunity to have a col
l(!g'p education. The question is, 
shall this l'Pso1\,e become a la\v not
withstanding' the objection of the 
o 0\'(:'1'1101' '? Is the Housp read v for 
the qupstion? ~ 

The SPI;JAKER: As Jnany as are 
in favor of this resolve becoming a 
la,v \vilhslanding the objPction of 
tIlt' GOYCl'llor. will anS\\lpr "Yes" 
,,~h('n th('ir names are called. Those 
wh() 'wish to sustain the ypto of the 
(i-OYPl"nOJ' wil J answer "no" \vhen 
their nanH'S are called. The clerk 
will cali the roll. 

Y l;;c\-_'cdams of Liberty, Adams of 
Litchfield. Ai\vood, AYPl', Baker, 
n'll'tldt of Hanover, Bartlett of 
yvratt-'l'yil]p. narwise, Dcckett. Delli
,"cau, Bpnoit, Dickford, Bisbee, 
lllai"dcll, Doman, Doulter, Brad
bul'Y. nl"f'tt, Bre\ystef', HrO\VI1, Burns, 
Catp", Chalmer's, Cherry, Clarke, 
Conant, Crafts, Cro\vley, Cummin~s, 
Curtis, Dain, Dilling, Douglas, Do\vn
ing', Dralue. Dudl<:y, Dunbar, Dunn, 
Edwards, Farley, I"ickett, Finnell, 
Fn.ss, Gagne, C-}agnon, Gamag-e, Gar
diner, Gauvin, Gile, Gillespie, Gil
mour, Coldthwaite, Gordon, Granville, 
Grepnleaf, Hale. Hallett, Hamilton, 
Hammonrl Hayes of Gorham, Hay
ford. Heal. Hobbs, Hodgkins, 
Holmes, Houg'hton, Hutchinson, Ja
cobs, Jewett. Johnson, Jones, ,J or
dan of Cape Elizabeth, Jordan of 
\\'8stbI'00k, Keef, Keen, Kitchen, 

Lamson, Leathf'rs, Leland, Littlefield, 
Lord of South Portland, Lord of 
V\'ells, Ludgate, Macomber, Maher, 
Martin, McDonald, I\IcIIheron, 1\1elch
er, l\Ioody, l\Iorrison, Morse of ath, 
Nadcau, Nevins, Ne\\Tcomb, Nichols, 
Nickerson, O'Connell, Overlock, 
Owens, Palmer Pendleton, Perry, 
Phillips, Pierce, Pinkham, Piper, 
1'1 ummer, Ramsdell, Ranney, Ray, 
Heed, Hogere, Hounds, Rowell, San
ders, Saywal'd, Siddall, Small, Smith, 
SpalTow, Staples, Stevens, Stith am, 
Storm, Story, Stratton, Sturgis, Tarr 
Thoma" of Chesterville, Thomas of 
Leeds, Tildpn, Towne, \Vhite, Whit
ney, \Villiams, 'ViIlis, vYing, 'Vinn, 
\Vinslow, \\'ood-140. 

NAY-Hayes, of Chelsea, Saunders, 
Tong-up. \\-ecks-4, 

AIlS E N T - Archibald, Gilmour, 
Knig'h t, l\Ior,e of Greene, Oakes, Per
kins-S. 

Aflirmativc-140. 

Nt'p,·atiye~4. 

A bscnt-6. 
The SPEAKE\{: One hundred and 

forty ha"ing voted in the affirma
tive and four in thc negative, the ob
jections of the Governor are not sus
tainf'd. 

On motion by Mr. Hounds of jJort
land, it was voted to take from the 
table Senate Document 220, An Act 
relating to local hf'alth offieerR, 
tabled by that gontleman, March 14, 
pending third reading. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Spf'ilker, [ move that this bill be in
definitely postponed. I will say in 
looking over it that the Department 
of H"alth hilS told me that it would 
bf- Ut1\en eare of in another bill that 
is coming along. 

A viva \"DCe vote being tal{en, on 
the motion of 1\11'. Rounds of 1'0rt
land, to indefinitely postpone, the 
motion prevailed, and the bill was in
detir>itcly postponed. 

(In motion by Mr. Itounds of l'ort
land, it was voted to take from the 
table :,iC'nate Document No. 52, An 
Act relaU ng to I Deal health officers, 
tabled by that gentleman, I\Iarch 14. 
pending its third reading. 

Mr. HOUKDS of Portlaftd: Mr. 
:,ipeaker, I offer House Amendment 
A. 

House Amendment A to :,ienate Bill 
No. 53. 

Senate Bill No. 5~ is hereby amend-
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ed by inserting after the word "shall" 
in the fifteenth line the words "fix 
and"; by inserting after the word 
"all" in the sixteenth line, the word 
"salaries"; by inserting after the 
word "to" in the twenty-ninth line 
the words "the city, town or organ
ized plantation by which" and by 
adding after the word "officer" in the 
last line the words "is employed," 

On motion by Mr. Rounds. the bill 
and amendment were tabled pending 
the adoption of the amendment, and 
the amendment was ordered printed. 

Un motion by Mr. Hale of Portland, 
it was voted to take from the table 
House Document No. 349. An Act to 
prohibit the conferring of degrees 
without special authorization, tabled 
by that gentleman, March 14, pend
ing its second reading. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I yield to the gentleman from 
Sanford, Mr. Siddall. 

Mr. SIDDALL of Sanford: Mr. 
Speaker, I submit House Amendment 
A to House Bill 349, just taken from 
the table by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that this bill now have 
its second reading by title only? 

Thereupon the bill had its second 
reading. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, is the amendment to be read? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair was 
about to have the Clerk read the 
amendment. 

House Amendment A to Bill No. 
349, entitled an act to prohibit the 
conferring of degrees without spec
ial authorization. 

Section 3 of House Bill 349, en
titled an act to prohibit the confer
ring of degrees without special auth
orization, is hereby amended by 
striking therefrom the words "nine
teen hundred and twenty-five" and 
inserting in place thereof the words 
"nineteen hundred and twenty-sev
en," so that said section as amended 
shall read as follows: 

Section 3: Provided, however, that 
as to corporations now in existence 
this act shall not take effect until 
July first, nineteen hundred and 
twenty-seven. 

Mr. SIDDALL: Mr. Speaker, this 
amendment comes from the commit
tee on legal affairs, the committee 
that reported the bill, and I move its 
adoption. 

The motion prevailed, and tomor
row morning was assigned for the 
third reading of the printed bill. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that we take from 
the table the motion of Mr. Chalm
ers of Bangor to recede and concur 
on bill, an act relating to State and 
county aid in the construction of 
highway bridges, House Document 
No. 191, tabled by me March 14, pend
ing further consideration. 

The SPEAKER: Before taking 
this matter from the table the Chair 
will state for the benefit of the 
members that there is a clerical error 
in the calendar, an error in print
ing. It is apparent from the calen
dar that it was the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Chalm
ers, to recede and concur with the 
Senate on the bill. The fact is that 
the House had receded and concurred 
\"ith the Senate, and the motion of 
the gentleman from Hangor, Mr. 
Chalmers, was that we reconsider 
the vote whereby we receded and 
concurred. The gentleman now moves 
to take that bill from the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. ARCHIBALD: Mr. Speaker, if 
am correctly informed, the present 

motion now before the House is
The SPEAKER: A reconsideration 

of the vote whereby we receded and 
concurred with the Senate. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD: Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen: I do not know how 
many of the members of the 
House are intimately familiar with 
the provisions of this bill or the 
purpose for which this amendment 
has been offered, and I would like 
to explain them, for just a few mom
ellts. 

H is in relation to the construc
tion of highway bridges and, un
der the present law, the construction 
of these bridges is determined by a 
joint board consisting of the city or 
town officials, the county officials and 
the State highway commission. 
These three bodies constitute a joint 
board and determine the action to be 
taken in relation to the construction 
of any particular bridge. Now the 
bill that is before the Legislature, 
without any regard now to Amend
ment A that has been offered, pro
vides, that instead of each of these 
boards having the same number of 
votes that they have members on 
the board, each board shall have but 
one vote, so that the State highway 
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cornmi~sion shal1 have one vote, the 
connty commissiol1Pl's shall have one 
vote and the eity or town officials 
Rhall have one vote. 

I understand that the object and 
thf' IJUl'POS8 of thiH Lill ,,'as to elinl
inate an undesirable condition 
whf~rc. in the caReS of cities, the 

ei (y ofllcia Is had the balance of 
pO\H'r so far as the right to vote 
was concerned and could contl'ol the 
~ituation. Now Amendment A that 
is offered he e requires that before 
any construction shall be commenced, 
the three votes representing the 

th rep bodies constituting that board, 
must be unanimolls. The objection 
tha t has been raised on the part of 
those who do not favor the adop
tion of Amendment A, is that that 
i8 g'oing- to create an absolute dead
lock and that t.he State highway 
corrlmis~iun, if they do not approve 
the action of the county commis
sioners. or of the municipal officers, 
in relation to a particular bridge 
proposition, have practically been 
given the veto power. Now: strict
ly speaking that is true because this 
amendment \:\Til1 require an unani
mous vote of those three boards. 

\Vell, now, is that an undesirable 
thing to have in existence? They 
say that a board of county commis
sioners, if thc'y see fit to be stubborn 
and set about it, can block the mat
leI', and that the same is true as 
regards the other boards. Now in 
order to determine what the vote of 
an~' one of these three bodies shall 
be, the majority of that particular 
board will determine-the State 
hig-h\vay commission can determine 
what their vote is going to be, and 
the same with the other two boards. 

T do not believe in assuming, in as 
important a matter as our bridge 
building program in this State, that 
our publi" officials, State, municipal 
or county, are going to be so stub
born and so set with relation to a 
matter that they are going to upset 
a whole program if the particular 
matter that they have under con
sideration has got genuine merit and 
is intended to relieve a situation that 
requires relief. I do not think it is 
fair to assume that they are going 
to take any such attitude. 

Now what is the purpose and the 
?bject of Amendment A? We know, 
Just as well as we know anything, 
that the bridge building program in 
the State of Maine, no matter how 
desirable it is and how much we 

need it, or how much we approve of 
it, has certainly been a tremendous
ly extravagant piece of business. The 
counties of the State of Maine have 
been gOIng into df'bt head over heels 
as the result of this extravagant 
bridge building program, and I 
think it is perfectly fair and reason
able to attempt to put some check 
upon that type of construction. Take 
my county, for instance, that just 
floated a $78,000 bond issuc. That 
grew out of this thing. Other coun
ties, I am informed, are in the same 
situation and there is considerable' 
feeling about the matter. T know 
of onc instance where a certain con
struction was under consideration 
the estimate was made by the Stat~ 
engineer and thE' county commis
sioners were opposed to the propo
sitioll, but the town wantcd it. The 
State highway commission wanted It 
because it did not cost the town a 
tremerruous amount of money to get 
the benefit of that. It was voted, and 
after it was voted the town officials 
said, "give us this contract and we 
will build a bridgE on these figures," 
and they did it and after that bridge 
was constructed-the town built the 
bridge, paid the bills and had some 
of the State and county money left 
in the own treasury, and had not 
spend a cent of their own money. 

That is an instance that I happen 
to know of. I know of another in
stance where an estimate of four 
or five thousand dollars was put in 
and the county commissioners were 
opposed to it. It was afterwards 
built for less than a thousand dol
lars and the thing never went 
throug'h 

Now, who determines the esti
mates? Suppose you have got to 
fioat a bond issue in your county to 
meet the expense of this program. 
The statute says that in order to get 
out a valid bond issue, that any 
reputable bank will certify, you have 
got .to show three essential things, 
outSIde of the preliminary techni
calities of the requirements of your 
joint board. You have got to show, 
first. that the joint committee judged 
that project to b,~ a common con
venience and necessity. You have 
got to show, secondly, that they 
determined the type of construction 
of that bridge. You have got to 
show, in the third place, that they, 
by the records of that meeting, ap
proved the estimated cost of con
struction. 

Now by whom is the estimated 
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cost at construction made? It is made 
by the engineer of the "tate high
way department and then it is voted 
to approve the estimate. The con
tract is then let. Now 1 Know that 
when we got this bond issue through 
and got it out in shape so that the 
j"idelity Trust Company would cer
tify those bonds as being legally is
sued. that it was necessary that 
ever'y one of those essential elements 
be clearly shown by the records of 
that joint board. I was in confer
ence with the attorneys of the ~'i
delity Tr'ust Company. myself, in 
that transaction, and since this mat
ter has come up I have conferred 
with them again, and in each in
~tance where a particular town was 
invol ved they had to show that the 
estimate set up by the highway de
partment through its engineer was 
approved before they would certify 
the bond. 

Now if you have got to certify 
vour bond issue in that manner it 
;cems to me safe to say that in order 
to get your proper bridge construc
tion you must have the estimate to 
base the constr'uction on. and I be
lieve that with the type of construc
tion we have had, it is too expensive 
a progl'am. and I would like to sec 
\vl1f'lhf'l' in the next t\VO years this 
prog'ram, r-E;(luiring- the unanimous 
COl1flPnt of these three boards, will 
not \\Tod\: out a program \vhich \-vill 
in no way blocl\: bridge eonstruction 
but will put it on a rnore economical 
and Mafer basis. 1 am 'villing to trust 
to tht' discretion of those three 
boal'ds I beliE"'c In their ability to 
g-et tog"ether and agree upon some
thing definitE' and constructive and 1 
do n-ot believe it i8 going far \vrong 
to n-'{Jui re that to bE' done. And it' 
it is proven in the next two years 
to b(' an injurious piece ot lcgisla~ 

tion it can be anwndpd then, but I 
do believe that, unless something is 
done in this matter, that it is going 
to be pretty difficult for these coun
ties and cities and towns to finance 
themselves, and I am in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment. I moye. 
Mr, Speaker, that Amendment A he 
adopted. 

The SPl£AKE:!{' There IS a mo
tion al r'eady before the House to re
consider the vote, 

1\11', ARCHIBALlJ: 'l'11en will 
make that motion later. 

Mr. GRANVILLE: of Parsonsfield: 
Mr, Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House: I want to say that before 
our committee - the ways and 

bridges committee-which considered 
this matter, these documents were 
all presented and carefully consid
ered, The object of this bill itself, 
without the amendment, is to obvi
ate as far as it is safe the very ob
jections which the gentleman (rom 
Houlton (1\lr. Archibald) had to the 
bridge bill. Now this law was passed 
to aid towns in the construction of 
br'idges and we felt that it an ab
solute veto power were given to any 
one of the two consentmg factions, 
the county 01' the "tate, that it would 
mal,e the law inoperative. 

In consultation with the proponents 
of this amendment I did not find that 
they think too many bridges are be
ing constructed but that they are of 
a tnn expensive type. They, as well 
as the committee, and I thinl{ the 
members of this House. recognize 
that a great man) bl'idges have to 
be built each year in this "tatc. Now 
the very thing which they wish to 
ob"iate IS the piling up at debts on 
counties and towns and the expendi
ture of large sums by this State in 
the constructior. of br'idges, This 
amendment will place that power ab
solutely in the highway commission 
because they are the ones who draw 
up the~e plans alJd .speCifications, and 
I thinl{ it is the C'xperience at' those 
having to do with the highway de
partment that they arE' quite firm in 
their belief that they al'p right and 
all they have got to do to chec1{ yOU 
from building- any bridge other than 
the one they specify is to vote no, 
and you have either got to take the 
expen.siye typE' of brid1-:;e 01 have 
none at all. -

So. thinl, that tile amendment 
will defeat the very object for whiCh 
it is offered and, gentlemen, I hope 
ihat this amendment will not ],e 
adoptell, 

1\11', AHCHIHALlJ: .\'11'. "peal,er, 1 
would like to add just a word, if 1 
may, If what the gentleman from 
Parsonsfield (Mr, Granville) says is 
correct with relation to the attitllde 
01' the "tate highway commission, I 
assume that what he means to say is 
that if they cannot get their expen
sive type of construction put thl'ough 
they are going to blocl, the whole 
bridge building program. 

Now I have talked WIth a mem
ber of the "tate highway commission 
on this matter myself. and [ did not 
find any such attitude in his mind 
with relation to the matter, and 1 
believe that if it is a question of 
taldng our choice bet\veen an arbi-
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trary determination on the part of 
the State highway commission to 
force expensive construction on it, 
the soon"r we tind it out the better. 

The SPEA KEf{: The question is 
on the reconsideration of the \'ote. 
The Chair thinks it best at this time 
to explain the matter to the members 
~.s pel'hapH many of them do not un
cle·rstand tlw situation. On :\Iarch n, 
f-Iou.s(~ AnH'nduH'nt .. A to the bill "vas 
a<iolltc(l in this HOLise 81H1 f'('nt to 
the Senatp for concurrent action. In 
the Ht:naie iH \vas adoptpd, a.nd on 
:\larch 1:1, the \'ote reconsidered 
"\yh/'rt'by it was adopted, and thell 
pa.ss('d to be engTost;l'd in its ol'i,L::inal 
condition in non-coneUl'l'pnc(' \vith 
the HonsC'. Yestt'rda\' 01(' House rt'

cedC'd and ('OneUITPu ~vith thl' 8(,11<1t(', 
and thE:-' lnotion no\\~ before you is 
that of the g'(>ntlprllan tl'OlTI riang'ol', 
)'fl'. l'halmen.:;, that \ye I'eeonsider the 
vott' whet'pb,\" \VP l'ec('dl'd and con
cu]'red with the Renate, Is th~ 

question plain'? ... \s many as al'(~ 

in fa YOI' of l'peonsidel'ing the vote 
w}IPl'eby w(' l'peC'ded and concul'l'C'd 
with tllP SPllatc will Ray aye; those 
opposeo. IF). 

,\ \'i\3 \'oce ,'ote being doubted, 
A division of thr~ 1-lous(' wa;.; had, 

F'ift~'-nine having" Yot('d in the 
n('gative a.nd 73 in the affinnatiYe, 
tht.~ lTIotion to l'eeonsider preYaill'd. 

On 1.11otion by 1\11', ChalnH'l'~ of 
nang"ol', the Housp votC'd to insist 
Oil its fOrlYH"r ,'tction and a~k for a 
eOlnmittE'(; on eonff-'f'cnce. 

The Sl'T,iAKBR: The Chair will 
nnnOlll1ec' that eomrnlttef' at a later 
time. 

On 111otion by 1\11'. Hounds of Port
land, it \-vas yotcd to takp from the 
table yeto of the GO\'CrllOr on 1'e8-ol\'e 
apPI'oprinting' money for rehuilding 
steamship sheds, tabled by that 
""pntlc:lnan Thlal'ch 11 pending l'e-
~oni"idel'ation. ' 

The SPEAKgH: The Chair recog
nizes thp genUCl1Hlll frol11 Portland, 
~Ir. Hounds. 

J\Ir. nOUl\'[)s: ~Il'. Sppaker and 
g-entlC'men of thjs House: I thinl( \\'C' 

all a."Tee that the State should not 
allcnv this pl'Opel"ty to deteriorate, 
but t1w question is, just ",hat is 
ne(~d(~d to kepp the property in proppr 
condit ion, I\TO\V, I \.\rant to l'ead to 
you a letter fr0111 one of the mcnlbcl's 
of this House, addresspd to His Ex
cell<'l1cy, Governor Baxter, \\'ho w'as 
sent by the GOYPl'nor to look over 
tl,," State pier:-

Han. PerciYal Ba)..tel', 
Govel'nor of )'laine. 

Deal' Govenlor: 

Augusta, Me. 
J\larch 7, 1923. 

At your requ8;.;;t r v\'ent to Portland 
and nlad(; a careful E'xanlination of 
this old portion of State Pier now 
Jea~ed ano occupi('d by the Eastern 
~team!-;hip Co., it bping" winter tinH' 
1 eouid not g"C't under t.he wharf a.s 
wC'1l as in ~umrnel', but enoug"h to 
f:atisfy rr](' that the building is old 
and ddapitatcd man~; places rottpn 
and weak, hut I'PHlly th(' rnost dan
g"('l'OUs part is that of this 5j"0 ft. in 
Ieng"UI ('rom 2() ft. to 30 ft. in width 
which i~ out 0Y('I' thC' water and sup~ 
pOI'ted on piling \vhich ha\'(> bpPl1 

there on 1he inlH'I" pnd of \vharf ,10 

.v('ar~. and. on OljtPI' t.'nd [,0 yeal's. 
\\,itll the mann('I' in which worms 
eat nft' piling- in ibis locality, this is 
cPl'tainly long ell(lug-h for a structure 
of ihii-i kind to go. 

In loo1.:;:ing' around under this wharf 
I found t\\-O caps ~O ft long f;UPlJOl't
ing (h(" wharf ",ith the piles all "'onp 
frorn lIndt'l" them (;xt:ppt one u'ndf-'l' 
{"Hch ('nd where there should be a 
piling" (Y(,l'y (j 01' "ft. This \va;:; near 
thE' passi..-'ng'.-'Y g-ang"way \vher(' th(-'~ 
C'l"o\\-ds usually a . ..:;spmble when the 
boat;.. arE' la.ndir1,U: 01 leaving, at such 
a time if th" boatR should hit thi" 
part of' th" wharf with the supports 
f'O W('akeIH d thf' whole CTo\vd IT'.ig"ht 
1)(' thl"o\vn into the \Yatf'I', It S(-'f'lllS 

to he a mOi-it danf .. ::pI'Ou;:; situation and 
no on(' \\-ith any I'f-'g"ard fo1' thf' sai\:~t\' 
of th(' pC'oplp \\Tould he \Y:.lI'1'ant('o i~ 
allowing this condition to IOY1g('I' 

(-'xisL 

I waR or1(' of the biddtTS on the 
Portland ['it']' \\"h('n it was built :~nd 
\va;:; 01('rC' several time;:; while' the 
old piling- adjac('nt to this st{JTI(' 
strllcture wel'(' being 1'f'ITIo\'f'd, and 
l11any of them Wl"l'e l"atc'n a.lmost f'll

(ireI.\' off lind I understand thC' 
wharf \Va::; no olc1\..-'f' than thp one 
;-"011 are 111l'ditating- I'pbuildin,~.::. H,ep
,'('sentath'e E. E Hounds has pic
tures which anyone can see, sho\v
ill~':: these piJing'f~ after thpy \\-f'l'P 

pull"d up. 

F'ol' nlany :'--'CHI":';; 1 havC' built and 
["ppail'pd \\'hal'\'(-,~ for this sanlp Ea.st
t'l'n ~tpamf'hip Cu., \\"ho are leasing 
t.hi;-;; property and kno\v V('I'Y wel1 
their I"pquil'(~nH-'nts, and they are not 
in the habit of allowing- such con
ditions as thi::3 to {'xist. 

The State owns this property, and 
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I do not hesitate to say that anyone 
with any regard for safety has any 
right to take chances on it any lon
ger and there seems to be no way but 
to rebuild the entire structure, as 
there is no place to commence to 
repair or leave off, as it is complete
ly worn out. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

Now, gentlemen, the Goyernor in his 
veto message on this matter says:--

"The whole economy prog-ram of the 
81 st Legislature hinges upon this ap
priation. I shall not hesitate to take 
a decided sland against unwarranted 
expenditures, eyen though by doing so 
I shall disappoint some of the public 
spirited citizens of my native city." 

Now, gentlemen. these people have 
put their tilne and energy into this 
thing fer th8 last two years and most 
of you have seen what they hav,. built. 
'They have built a structure that the 
State of Maine should be proud of. 
During the last three months there 
nave 1901 cars of 40 tons each brought 
·onto Ihat pier for the New York boat. 
If it had not been for the New York 

',boat, which the state pier brought here, 
you would have had them piled up on 
your sidetracks and the State of Maine 
could not have gotten half of them to 
New York. Now, on top of that we have 
574 cars of 40 tons eacb that bave gone 
to B08ton by that boat, saving the 
State of Maine, the people of this State 
thousands of dollars. I want to say 
here that only since this morning's 
'Session commenced a gentleman has 
told me that the rate he had was 75 
<:ents. before the war. by rail, and it 
has gone now to $1.91 by rail to the 
Pacific coast. 8y getting the State 
pier here, getting faci lities for them 
tu land. they have a line there and he 
is driving that through to the Pacific 
coast at 65 cents a hundred. making a 
"S tying-and he has 60 tons going on 
this week's boat from Portland-mak
ing a saving of $1512 to that gentle
wan. a resident of the State of Maine, 
one of the most public spirited men we 
have in the State. 

And, gentlemen. this man at the 
other end of the corridur wants to stop 
pT"ogrf'Ss. He is not trying to make 
pr("grcss but he is trying to stop pro
gTPSS when he tries to stop that pier 
from being built. 

(}f'ntlemen, do you want the same 
1 hing to happen there that happened a 
few years ago at Bar Harbor? Most 
of )'ou remember how that wharf col-

lapsed and 37 people. I think it was, 
lost their lives. Their lives wcre 
snuffed out in a very few minutes. and 
do you want to sit here and be one of 
those' about whom it will be said that 
they have a llowed the lives of some of 
your own folks, maybe, to be snuffed 
out while they were waiting for the 
Boston boat to come in? \Vill you 
have one of those boats, going at four 
miles an hour, strike that pier, when 
if it is in any way rotten the boat 
will go through it? I have seen Eng
lish steamers coming In to the Grand 
Trunk wharves strike one of those 
wharves and cut 40 feet right onto it. 

Now, gentlemen. with an old, rotten 
wharf. forty years old-and engineers 
have told me that the life of a wharf 
is only twenty years, and this one is 
from forty to fifty years old-do you 
want to sit here and have it on yOul' 
heads that you arc going to hold this 
two years longer and have these pub
lic spirited lTIPn, as hp. Fays, come here 
to this State House and try to beg an
other appropriation of $165,OOO? 

Now it has been said that the State 
pier will not pay. I am not saying 
that it will be a paying proposition for 
the State of Maine. but it will be a 
paying propGsition for the citizens of 
the State of Maine. Already with the 
wharf partly done, as you might say.
you gentlemen. sonlE' of you, have seen 
them working on it-we have had. in 
the last three months, an income of 
$7133.11 and an expense of but $10,-
895.62 according to the auditor's report, 
f· n cember, January and February. 
And a g')od deal of that expense waS 
for shoveli ng off the snow that the 
Lord put t1wre, or somebody else, I do 
r.ot know who, put there. (Laughter.) 

Gentlemen, let us vote now to pass 
this appropriation and show our con
stituents that we are going to stand 
for what is just and right. Gentlemen, 
T thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The question is a 
Constitutional one and a yea and nay 
vote is necessary. The question is 
shall this resolve become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor? As many as are in favor of 
the resolve becoming a law notwith
standing the objections of the Gov
ernor will answer ye:;; when their 
names are called, and those wbo wish 
to sustain the veto of the Governor 
will answer no when their names are 
called. Is the House ready for the 
question? 

The question being called fur, the 
Clerk called the rolL 
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YEA-Adams of Litchfi~ld. Atwood, 
Baker, Bartlctt of Hanover, Barwise, 
Beckett. Ikllivcau, Benoit, Bickford, 
Bisbee, B01nan, Boulter, Bradbury. 
Brett, Brcw~tcr. Brown, Burns, Cates, 
Chalrn('r~, Cherry, Clarke, Conant, 
Crari~. Crowley, Cunlmings, Curtis, 
Douglas. Downing. Drake, Dudle~', 

Dunhar, l)unn, FJd\yal'ds, F'arlr:y, Fick
ett, F'innel1, Fos:;:;, Gagnc, Gagnoll, 
Galnage, Gardiner, Gau\'in, Gllc" Gil
]pspip, Giln1our, Goldtln .. Yaite, Gran
ville, Grc('nk'af, 1Iale, H2.nlnlOnd, 
Hayes of Gorham. HayfoJ'(l. HotJhs. 
Hodg-kills. Holmes, Houghton. Hutchin
son, Jacobs, Je,vctt, John8on, Jones, 
Jordan of Calle Elizabeth, Jordan of 
\Vcstbrook, Kecf, Kitchen, Lamson, 
Leathers, Leland. Littlefleld. Lord of 
So. Portland. Lord of 'YPlls, Ludgate, 
Macomber, Maher, Martin, McDonald, 
Melcher. 1\100dy, Morrison, Morse of 
Bath, Nadeau, Nevins, Newcomb, Nich
ols, O'Conn('lI, Overlock, Palmer. 
Perry. Phil1ips, Pierce, Pinkham, Piper, 
Plummer, RamSdell. Ranney, Ray, Rog
-('rs. Rounds, Rowell, Sanders, Saunders, 
Sayward, Siddall, Small, Smith, Spar
row, Sta]lles, Stevens. Stitham, Storm, 
Stor~·. Sturgis, Tarr, Teague, Thomas 
of Chesterville. Thomas of L('eds, Til
(len, Townp, \Yhite, 'Vi lIiams. 'Ving, 
\Vinsl" -;C, 'Vood-123. 

0iAY-Adams of Liberty, Ayer, 
Blaisdell, Dain, Dilling, Gordon, Hal
lett, HaYes of Chelsea, Heal, Keene, 
Mcllhcron, Nickerson, Owens. Pendle
ton, Re('d, Stratton, vVeel(s, \Yhitney, 
'Yillis, 'Yinn-20. 

ABSENT--Archibald. Bartlett of 
\Yatervillc, Hamilton, Knight. Morse of 
Gr('enc, Oakes, Perkins-7. 

The SPEAKER: One hundred and 
twenty-three having voted in the af
fil-mativc, and twenty in the negative 
the objections of the Governor are not 
,sustained. (Applause.) 

The Chair presents out of order a 
veto message from the Governor. 

STATE OF MAINE 

Office of the Governor 
Augusta, March 15, 1923. 

'To the Honorable Senate and House of 
Representatives of the 81st Legisla
ture:-

I return herewith without my ap
proval 

"AN ACT to Amend Section 56 of 
Chapter 96 of the Revised Statutes, 
Relating to Lien on Vehicles." 

This law gi\'('s a lil'n to any per~on 
,\"ho pcrforrns labor hy hilnSl'lf or his 
cnlployes on "autofl'.obil('s, 111otor cars, 
and tops :-lnd parts 1hr:reof." BODle 
da:vs ago 1 I'pturnpd to yoU vnthout Iny 
aIJproval an act granting a lien to jC\V

elers and in doing so I stated nlY ob
jections in some dE'tail and these oh
jections "vore ."u.stained TherE' is no 
more reason for gran ting a lien to 
those who ff'vair "autolnobiles. nl0t01' 

cars and to]>s and parts thereof" than 
there is for giving such a lien to those 
who n'lJair vyatches and jpwelry. 
Should the la_w I am r('turning to yoU 
be enacted there' would immediately 
arise a!1 endless number of clairns and 
our public records would be chol,ed 
with a mass of litigation. This wuuld 
he inevitable with more than 100,000 
motor vehicles rcgi~tered within the 
State of Maine. 

The inen who rClJair a utolTIobi1es and 
other motor cars has ample protection 
under our <existing laws and should not 
be gi vpn any preference over workmen 
in other trade-so I am much opposed 
to special ]lrivileg('s for I believe all 
citizens should be treated alil<e. and 
without going intu further details I 
return the> Inattcr herewith. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER, 

Governor of Maine. 

Mr. Wing oj Auburn: Mr. Speaker, 
move that the message be tabled 

and tha.t its consideration be taken 
up on Tuesday nexL 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. vYing, moves-

MI'. vVING: I\[y attention is called 
to the fact, 1\11'. Speaker, that Tues
day is town mpeting- day, and I 
would change that to Wednesday 
next. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn. Mr_ 'Ving. mOVes that 
the matter be ta bled and specially 
assigned for V\' ednesday, March 21, 
and that the printing of the veto 
message be ordered_ 

The announcement of the Speaker 
that the motion prevailed being 
doubted, 

A division of the House was had, 
Seventy-~ix having voted in the 

affirmative and 40 in the negative, 
the matter was tabled. and specially 
assig-ned for \Vednesday, March 21. 

The Chair presents out of order a 
veto from the Governor: 
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STATE OF ;\IAINE 

Office of the Governor 
Augusta, March 15, 1923 

To the Honorable Senate and House 
of I{epresentatives, of the S1st Leg-
islature: 

I return herewith without my ap
pru\'al-
HESULYE for Appropriating money 
to Hepair the Eastport Bridge. 

The situation which this Resolve 
presents is a difficult one. There. can 
be no question but that thIS bl'ldge 
needs extensive repairs, but the 
pl'es ..... nt tendency is for co:nnlunitie;:;; 
where the tax rate is high to call 
upon the State for aid. If this plan 
is continued the State will find itself 
u\'crbuI'dened with bills for the re
pair and reconstruction of roads and 
bridg·es. 

I have no doubt but that there are 
1113ny bridges in 11aine as much In 
need of repair as the I;;astport 
l-.!ddgl? The Legi~lature has ~~ fun.d 
of approximately $112,000, WhICh It 
ean n.se to meet enlel'gencics, and it 
would seelI' to me that resolves 
similar to the one before j.TOU should 
he paid out of this special leg-isla
tivP fund. Eyen if the LegIslature 
should appropriate from this special 
f\Inrl one-half the amount called for, 
on cpndition that the city of gast
port and the town of Perry con
tribute the other half, it would af
ford substantial relief to those com
munities. 

Th0re an'" several bridg'e _Hesolves 
pending' before the Legislature and 
no doubt the arguments in favor of 
01lP will apply \vith eQual force to 
tIH-' ntheI's. j am not able to dis
criminate bctwcen them. If this He
~ulye and those sin1i1ar to arE" pass
('d it nH'an~ that a considerable addi
tion will he made to the tax rate. 
TI", citics and towns of the State 
arE? under a very direct obligation 
tn maintain their o\vn roads and 
hridg'ps and once the bars are let 
clown there will be no end to the 
(~l'rlla nds nlade upon the State treas-
1I r~v. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(SignC'd) PERCIYAL P. BAXTEll 
Governor of ::\Jaine. 

~.Il'. l'HEnRY of Eastport: 1\lr. 
~pi..'ak('l', I move you that this r('
solye be passed notwithstanding the 
objections of the Go\'el'nol', and I 
\\-ould lil\:p to ~ay just a \vord or t\VO 
in (,()Ilnpction therpwith. Thp first 

thing I would like to impress upon 
the House is that this is an emer
gency of the first water. Some of 
you may not know that this bridge 
is the only connection that we have 
with the mallliand, Eastport being 
an island. This question, as usual, 
went before the pr'oper committee 
and the entire situation was 
thorollg-hly discussed, being support
ed by some of our influential ll1el1 
who do things because they have 
merit behind them. \Ve conclusive
Iv showed the committee on \Vays 
a:nd I3ridg-es that the State, by ap
propriating this sum of Inoney~ 
would save to the treasury in tc-n 
years the sum of $60,000. I will not 
attempt to do that to you because 
[ expect you to take my ·word for it, 
or, if r am in ('rror, some of the 
members of the 'Yay and Bridges 
('oHllnittet' can correct me. The 
story is a long one, to go over the 
\vhol0 ~itllation. and I do not believe 
it is necessary for rne to go through 
the whole matter, and recite to you 
thp situation of \Vashington county, 
to say nothing of Eastport. T do not 
believe there is a man in this House 
\vho \vould consider for a moment 
that we would come here and re
qUf'~t assistancE' of this Le~dslaturE'. 
g'oing' befol'l? one of your important 
committees, on a proposition that 
had no nlC'rit in it. SOlne of the 
members of that committee said to 
me during the recess after that re
solve was heard that that was the 
second request or resolvp that had 
been pres('nted to them this season 
that \vas \~rater tig"ht. that \vas a 
sensib10, rrasc:nall1e, f0a:-:ib](' propo
sition. and \vould save the State of 
1\Ta inf' money as vvf'l1 as protect the 
public that has to use that bridge. 

lI'fembers of the House, T do not 
helieve it is fair for me to take UP 
your tim0 with this matter, and I 
~10 not believe it is necessary. I be
lieve you will see the justice of our 
cause, and that you will pass this 
notwithstanding the objections of the 
(iovernor. 

:\Ir. GRANVILLFJ of Parsonsfielcl: 
Mr. Sp,,,,kr-r. and Gentlemen of til" 
House: R<eplying to certain portions 
of this mc-ssage as to why this five 
thollsand dol1arf: \yas not ti1k0n fron1 
Ollr ~pC'l'ial r0801v0 money. I would like 
to say this: that during IllY fir:-:t ex
p0rienC'8 in legislative wor1..;: in 1919 
"'p had a V0r;- long and bitter contest 
as to whetlwr there should be any 
1l10llC';\, for the· USf' of the \vays and 
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bridgf's CODlmittf'c for specia: resolves. 
\\'e had Romo very Iwated arguments 
and had to pa~s this matter ovcr the 
Goycrnor':-; head, the same as we are 
~H'cking to do no\v. 

"'e have $112,000 a year to me('t the 
needs of the voor towns all 
oyer the StHte of ~Iaine. Now 
those l1('c(ls arc \"cry great; 
al1(1 the llrc'ssnre upon our COIn
millec is vpry great. to the extf'nt this 
year of 23;) special l'~'>.sol\'es. cal1ing 
for o\'er a 111i llion dollars. You can 
SCf' from that that ,,'c can grant only 
::=t \'('ry sma11 fractional part of what 
is nf'CC"Si-mry, and only to the 1110St dc
ser\ ing- easps. If we should ta],;:(' froln 
that nlonc~' such Rl1 appropriation as 
this fot· lhc Eastport In'idge and rUt
oth('I' one which wp hf'Hrd y('stenlay, it 
VI ould 1('~1vc nothing fOl' tll(' inlPnt and 
r ut'pos(' of t11.-' l('.:~·islative resolyc; and. 
gpntle'lllcn, 1 wHI s('cond thp Sf'ntilnent 
cf the g(·ntlc'tl1an from Eastport (1\11'. 
C'hC'rl'Y) th"t I think thi~ should bf'
(:0111(' 8. law not\\'ithstanding the objec
t ion of t h .. Gcvernor. 

:\[r. GAUD1;\1EH of Gardil1N: 1\11', 
f;pc:-Jl,;.pr, I would likc to :-:;R,\' just a 
\',orc1 in Huppnrt of the' g'entlclllfll1 frolll 
E:1stport (:'11'. Cherry). I think. \1er
f-pnally. that as a InattCl' of principle it 
i:.:; corTeet tllat 111(' Slate should giyp 
tn certain towns or localities wh('l'(' 
thC'l'e (>xists a long- bridge, a bridge 
f X}H'IlSiY(> to Inaintain, HOlne assist
; ncp, :111(1 par1iculnrly when that a:-;
f-,i.stanc(' is h;:l.(lly nc('d('d. As long as 
w(' can HCC'E'pt thnt principle, thc~ onl,\' 
llod,\' tha t w(' h8 Vl' connectr-d with the 
l~('g'islalur(' \\'hleh CRn (>xanlinE' into 
the Ill('rHs of tIll' different bill,:..; b('fore 
it is nul' eOllltnitte'2 on \va~'S and 
bridgpR. All thPH~ n!RttpI'S con1(' before 
tlif'111 for full hparing and they are the 
Ollt';..; In'st quaiifif'(} to cl('1(;nninc which 
~Il>l>l'llpriation Hllould r'('ceivc the 8U])
]lort of this H(lU~('; and T ;lOPC that the 
1 rouse will su~tain its Hc~jon. 

I\Ir. (:AI'VTN of L('\viston. 1\11'. 
~~peaJ.;:(>r, I tnov(' that it be tabled. 

A \'lYH \'oee vote bf'ing taken .the 
1110tion to tahle was lost. 

:\11'. 1(OU:\,])S of Portland: 1\11'. 
Sp(,HI\:Pl', cornjng fronl where th('y vay 
one-sixth of tll is tax, I fUll h('al'tily in 
fa \'01' of this bilL 

Tlw SI'I'jAKlci{: The question is a 
Constitutional one, and the yeas and 
1,ay~ Hl'e llPcC'ssary. As rnany as are in 
:~avor of this rCSlJlvc beccming a la\v 
not wit hstantling the ohjections of the 
4]o\'(,l'nor will say yes when their 
nanles arc called. Th(!se who wish to 

sustain the veto ,)f the Governor wi1I 
bay no when their nalnes are called. Is 
the House ready for the question '! 

The question being called for. the 
Clerk called the role. 

YEA-Arlams of Litchtield, Atwood, 
Ay("-r, Bakel', Bartlett of Hanover, 
Uarvdse, Beckett, Belliveau, He-noit, 
Hicl,ford, Disbep, Blaisdell, Uoman, 
Boulter, Bradbul'Y, Brett, Dl'o\vn, 
Burns, Cates, Chalmers, Cherry, 
Clarkp, Conant, Crafts, Crowley, Cur
tis, Dain, Dilling-, Douglas, Do\vning-, 
Drake, Dudhey. Dunbar. Dunn. Ed
wards. Farley. Fickett, Finnell. 
FO~H, Gug-ne, Gagnon, Gamage, Gardi
ner, (;auvin, Gile, Gillespie, Gilmour, 
Goldth\\'aite, Gordon, Granville, 
Greenleaf, Hale. Hayps of GOl'hanl, 
Hayford, Heal. Hobbs. Hodgkins, 
Holme~. Houghton. Hutchinson. Ja
cob:4, .J e\vett, .J ohnson, Jones, .T ol'dan 
of Capc ]<jli7.abeth. Jordan of \\'est
brook, Kf'ef, TCeene, }(itchen, Larn
son. Leath"rs, Leland, Littletleld. 
L(JI'd of South Portland. Lord of 
\Y('ll~. Ludg·ate, Maher. :\lartin. 1\Ic-
1 lona Id. ~Iclllleron. :\[elcher. 1\loody. 
r..lorl'iflon, 1\101'80 of Dath, Nadeau, 
1\cvins, r\e\vcomh. Nichols, Nickel'
~()n, O'Connell, O\'erloc1(, O\vens, 
Palm12l', Pinkham, Piper, Phillips, 
Pil'l'ce, Pinkham, Piper, Plummer, 
Ham.-.;deil. Hanney, Hay. Reed, Rog'
('l'S, nounJ::,. l{() \\'81l, Sanders, Saund
ers. Saywurd. Siddall. Small, Smith, 
Spanow. Staples. Stitham, Storm, 
StOI'Y, Stratton, Sturgis, Tarr, Teague, 
~rhornas of Chestervil1e, Thomas of 
L(~pds. 'TildC'll, To\vnp, 'Yeeks, \Yhlte, 
\\,hitn('~'. \\'il1iams, \Villis, \Ying. 
\\~inll, ,\Yinslow, \,rood-13;), 

XAY-AchlI11S of T.dhprt~·. Brl'\\"-
~t('r. Ha,\'('s of ChclRca-3, 

AllSENT-.\.rchibald. Bartlett of 
\Va teryille. Cummi ng·s, Hallett. 
Hamilton. Hammond. Kni.,,·ht. :\]acom-
1)('1', l\Inrst' of Greene, Oakes, Perkins, 
Stf'yens-12. 

.\'filnnati \'c-135. 
NE'g':tt ive-3. 
Abspnt-J 2. 

The ,,;r'EAKEn: OnC' hundr('(] and 
thirt~'-tl\'(' having voted in tile afilrma
tiv(' and thn'? in tIle n0gatiY(" the oh
jccti()n~ of the Governor are not sus
taint'd. 

The SPICAKTCR: The Chair will an
nounc(' at this 1inl(\ conferees created 
undcl' th(, motion o[ thc g·cntleman 
frolll Bangor, Mr. Challners, as follows: 
MC'~sl"~, ChaltnerR of Bangor. Archibald 
of Ifou1ton nn(1 Hollnes of Lp\ylston. 
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On motion by Mr. Tilden of Hallo
well, the House voted to reconsider its 
action of yesterday whereby the re
port "ought not to pass" on act addi
tional to and amendatory of Chapter 
139 of thE; Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 88 of the Puhlic Laws 
of 1917. relating to transfer of insane 
or feeble minded inmates; and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman the 
bill was recommitted to the committee 
on judiciary. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents, out of order. the credentials of 
the representative, Samuel J. Dana, 
from Pleasant Point, Perry, Maine, and 
will read: 

"This certifies that tlw bearer, Sam
ud J. Dana of Pleasant Point, Perry, 
Maine. was legally elected to represent 
his Tribe in the Legislature of Maine 
for the years 1923-1924. 

(Signed) JUSTIN E. GaVE, 
Agent. Passamaquoddy Tribe of In

dians." 

Thereupon the House voted that the 
above credentials be placed on file. 

On motion by Mr. ~White of Dowdoin-

ham, the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby it yesterday finally 
passe d resoh'e for the laying of county 
taxes for tlIe year 1923. On further mo
tion by the same gentleman, the House 
voted to reconsider its action whereby 
this ref'olve was passed to be en
gross0d. 

Thereupon Mr, \"hite of Bowdoin
ham offered House Amendment A as 
follows: 

Hou::;e Amendment A to Resolve for 
laying the count~' taxes for the year, 
1923. 

Amend said resolve by striking out 
after the word Sagadahoc therein the 
words "twenty-three thousand five hun
dred dollars" and the figures "23,500. 
00" and substituting in place thereof 
the following respectively: "twenty
six thousand dollars" and "26,000.00." 

The pending question being on the 
adoption of the amendment, the amend
ment was adopted and the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Palmer of Island 
Falls, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 


